
Make Me Prove It
Yon can't buy a suit of clothes tlie

llino way you'll hoy a block of gov-

nrnntenl bondi. Vou'vc got to walk up

to your Hitit anti take n mental in¬

ventory of UH aaset S anti liabilities.
You've got to Rang' Ibo strength and

beauly of tho muterlul, tho correct-

ncaa of thc stylo, tho ounlhy of th"

cul, thc fairness of tho. pi'ce tag.

Vou'vc gol to do all Ibis -unless
you cat ry money around with you,

only as a ballast. Wlion I tell you
thal these clothes even surpass what

I have ever shown before, I am tell¬

ing you what in the sound, ununswer-

able truth. Como and see-and you
will go for these sulla ns you have
never gone for u null heforn my
word for that.

Palm Hench Suite-fancy stripes or plain, some atoros get $10
for them and nome feature them at $7.r,0, Hallos' way. $15.50

Heautlful Now Hlue Worsteds, self stripe, with belt of samé
material, correctly tailored am» worth $18. Hallos' way only $12 no

English Mohairs In gray und blacks, anil in stripes, special
Railes' Way. . : ..$7KO

Now Won teds in fancy checks, full $lti.50 values. Halles' way

......¿ i....,.S12.50
\ Special Plain Orny Suits, Big $15.00 values. Balles' way..$1145

Our No. 1023 Blue Serge, nothing better anywhere at $12.50 to

$15.00, come In either two piece suits or throe piece suits, lined or

unlined, Halles' way.$10.00
Young Men's High Class Clothes, novelty weaves and all new

mntorialr, la rest models and sold everywhere at $22.50, Balles' way

.,. .$15.00
And-we can flt anyhody.

The Bee Hive
6. H. BAILES, Proprietor.
ss
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POLITÍCÍ» AND POLITICIANS
'
Colonel Roosevelt bu lost 65 pounds

ns s result of bis South American
trip.

July IO has boen selected as the
y^ecküf cit tim- ccùgrë»,
hui the Mexican situation may cause
» changé tn the program.

Ex-governor Prank J. Hanley of
Ind'.iu* i» in gretel demand as a
speaker for t li » c&ose of temperance
.hr->iighout the State.

J_; « . -?Ccrms;;s «sV> Ci>ui|>iáit¿^ig Decause
the l ii lt eil States Government has
thanked England and Germaor for
assisting the Americans out of Tam¬
pico without acknowledging the ser¬
vices pf Capt. vqtt Kohler of the Ger¬
men gunboat Dresden to whose cou-

'.Tige thc Àînc-rïr.ùii.i ont' i noir auie-
ty. ; i

Som» mean person han looked up
f ie parish rocord and disrovercd that
the bride of a fortnight ago wan bap¬
tised El .»ii and not Eleanor,
The government of Western Aus¬

tralia has decided to - participate tn
the Panama-Pacific Exposition of San
Francisco, the repreaentatlon of oil
the States' In now assured.

A parcels post system has been es¬
tablished between the United Stains
and (Jreeca. Twelve cents a pound
will be th» rate from the Unlt/od
States. Packages must not weigh dr¬
er eleven pounds.

Winn*Powora, thd people's caudldate
who was elected as inavor of
ot. Pani recently over Louis Nash
received a plurality ot more than 2.-
600 votes, official returns show. The
cloctlon was the iflrst held In the
city under the commission charter.

It la almost certain that President
Adolf Dies of Nlcaraugua will make a'
trip to New York In the near future.
It is understood that he ta only nowwalting- until tho congress of his coun.
try can dispose of some important
legislation now pending.

It MM brou decided by the naval'
authorities of Austro-Hungary to send
a small cruiser to American waters
for tho better protection ot the Aus¬
tro-Hungary Interests. The- vessel
win cruise in '»oth North and South
Atlantic wafers, th sro being many
Austrians and Hungarians In South
America/ ' '

"BEAPTiyFL &TBB» IX C*SE.
Ne* York. Mav li».-Ulysses L.Castró will bs asked In court tomir-

row to show cause why the will of
his aged aunt should not be laid »«ide
TI> (. co-irt order Was obtained by Mrs..

nile i aber, a sister of Mrs. Castro
who is deceased, who claims "the

iitiful «ve» of Ulysse sr» inflncncdd
his aunt, «hs was induced to forget

all other relative« an,d .leave to bini
the bulk of the estate." She alleges
that the Influence oi/,':ber young ne¬
phew transformed Mrs'.' Castro from
an aged lady to a "silly girl" who
looked forward each flay to tito time
her nephew would como'to her. Mrs. |CMUU WOO um wife of a rich piamey jot Porto Rico, and following his death
came to live with Mrs. Tabor.

For Sale-I will sell my farm, con-1
aisling of 435 acres of the finest
farming land In Georgia; very fer¬
tile, dark loam and clay subsoil.
About 400 acres in.''cultivation: 14
plows cn same. Adama highway,
runs through it. Tenant 'Improve¬
ments. Three miles east bf Vienna, '

Ga., a town of 3,000. WIM aell for
$50.00 per acre. $6,000.00 loan at¬
ti 1-2 per cent, running 5 years, bait
ance cash. I am the owner and not
pofli AaioiA ¡¡o*!», Don't ^vrl.í* us*
less you mean business.

Yours truly,
A. M. BELL.

Cordele, Ga.

PKAK DIKK'S PLAN MAY
RAISE WITTO* PRICE

Rosten Mill Treasurer Thinks lt Plan
Resigned to Help Cotton Grower. .

o - o
New Bedford, May 19.-The fear ls

expressed in New England cotton mill
[Circles that tho so-called Duke ware¬
house plan for storing cotton will
tend to raise the price of the staple
without bringing any compensating
advantages to the manufacturers. In¬
quiry among mill men in New UedforcV
Fall River and Boston brings out tho
fact that those, who have given tho
Duke plan any consideration are in¬
clined to 'ix* Hkepiicai about Its ef¬
fect on the Northern mills and as yet
at least are not enthusing over it to
any great extent .

' *

"It ls all very well for the Southern
manufacturera to be enthusiastic over
the proposition" said a Boston mill
treasurer this week, "but I, as a New,Englander am not quito so entl uslas-
tic about it-not as I R-V it toduy. Trie
Idea seems to be to help the growers,
merchants and southern manufactur¬
ers keep thc cot i oii iii the »Sou in. This
ls to h.) accomplished by a large sys¬
tem of wsrehouses^hder eofborass
control, whose warehouse receipts wit)
guarantee by well known banking es¬
tablishments and will eemmand a vary
.low rate of interest. The tendencv of
that sort of thing would certainly be
to enhance the price of cotton, in my
opinion."

"At present" the Bosio:i mill trt ap¬
urer continued, "the Southern planter
aa a rule either tinda it desirable or
necessary to dispose of a large partof the cotton crop within the first few
mon Mia after lt is picked. Southern
manufacturers whose mills are loesAso
in the midst of the Cotton growing
onction And thc planters ali around
them sro sending -their-cotton to
the large concentrating points, thru
the South, northward to New England,
or to Atlantic or gulf p>iîliv for es.-,
.port. Unless the Southern saescfac-

I

tm. r h uv carly in Ute season andI pay« a high rate of interest to carry
the cotton he loses c otton luter in the

I season lie ha» to pick up ills ^ippiiea
hire and there and ship them hack to
thu milla, paying the freight rate«. The
Duke plan would enable thc farmers
and the merchants and tho Southern
manufacturers to carry cotton at a
very low rate of int'Teat and so help
them to bold the cotton hi tile terri¬
tory in Whit h u, grows and might he
consumed."
New England cotton manufacturer.-,

have been forced to realize the grow¬
ing ind -peudence of the South during
the paar few years. As the Southern
pluntrrs 1iuve raised large crops and
marketed'them nt high prices, ono
ufier another, the Southerners hov.»
.become more and more able to hold
out firmly for their rights and Ideas '

ol cotton values. Hrokers In the Now
England mill centers have not found
lt ;;o -UHV to Dring the shipper and
manufacturer together hy concessions
us lt wu» yearn ago. Then- have been
less Offerings of distress cotton for¬
ced onto the markt»! ho.* .i::< Southern
banker.-, refused to carry ü lunger or
because the plantera had to linaine tiie
new crop ut planting time. New En-
gland manufacturers are inclined to
tho opinion that, the Duke plan of 11
Htoring codon in the South will tend
to make the Southern planters and i
merchants more independent. <
Now England manufacturara recog-nico the need or greater warehouse 1

facilities iii the So:ith to prevent the <

damage or cotton by exposure to the
weather; but many are Inclined to,think that the advantage of an elton-1 '
Hive Southern warehouse ayHtem from 1
tills standpoint would be offset by the
ability which it would give the South <
to hold for prices. Those New E.ig- '
land manufacturers who are accus- "

terned to huy a large part of the KOU- .
wm's needs early In the season aro not «

In any degree handicapped either hycredit or considerations or warehouse *
fa -Hilles in this part of the courtly. »

New England mills carry cotton either '

on their gene's! credit or thryugu the *
hrokers. Those "''UH which :!c ::ot
have large account* of I'..piid capital (

esrry a treat uesl or cotton througn '
their Inkers t

''Thora uro tanks In Boston which '
carry at» much ar. »"iftü.ooo ot rotten 1
with a single broker," said »he New
Kurland mill treasumir this w.-.v. '
' When th.» cotton is delivered at. tho
mill warehous » the manufieiurer !
(vos the broker what amounts to a

tificate of trust, the essence of (

.ich ts that he will not .remove the 1
cotton rrom the warehouse while tho Jcertificate is outstanding, the broker !
then takes the certificate and the 1
warehouse receipt to thc bank and jthe bank lends money up to a certain '

percentage of the valu.- of the cotton. '

The bank loans of thecredit of the
broker and of the manufacturer back- 1

ed by thc collateral of the cotton. Any 1

broker bf good standing, together with '

a manufacturer of good stsndlng can !
Secure all the credit they require In 1
this Way." '

«TAB HEEL" SOCIETY j
Ult ir»triKaqa*+ la Columbia on the11

Night of the Sard. ¡
A meeting of the North Carolina So- '

clety has been called for the night ,of May 23rd ut eight o'clo k. The ,meeting ls to bc held in Columbia at
the Jefferson Hotel. Some of the ,main business of the ovenlnc will u>> .

to consider the M fort being mr.de to
Increase the membership. Other mat¬
tel a of importance will kc discussed
also, lt is earnestly hoped that ev-
ot/ member of the scolety will make
it a point to be present air! briIM
some other native born North Caro-
V'nlan with him Every not'.iv hom
North Carolinis^'. in the S«=u«5 «ito de¬
sires tp come to thia meeting i. re¬
quested to do *o, In fact to gat ollie.-*
with the Boctsty is the ma'ti object
¡of the meetln.«;.

Since the unnu&l h mu.no' sonic
months ago. ibo membership bab biet
steadily ¿ncr îasin* and ;tt t!:!s time
han nearly doubled the number on the
roll at that time. An .mu;.I hoi »Met
has been isa ie l and malled io all thc
members whose address wer* in the
bands of the Secretary, if auv mem¬
ber failed to re'-t-lve a ..o.i- one will
be sent tb 'i»M If ho Will writr> Thos.
N Neawell, Ls ..rotary, Baví.tbútg, S?.
C.

... (The officers of thc society consisting
Of well known North Carolinians, who
buv . come to South Carolina to live,
are very anxious that this meeting
shall be largely attended. It is to the
[Interest pf every member us well a;
ito every ilorth Carolinian to bo pre*1
{eat. Take this time and meet with
the society Saturday night. May 23rd.

MEXICAN MISSION A It I ES

They Are Working Harder aa* Dele-
More Than Ev*r.

Atlanta. May 18.-Mrs. F. S. Ham¬
ilton reporting conditions from Mex¬
ico, declared today that In spite of
the WarMke -situation between these
countries and the feeling of hostility
lp Mexico toward« all things Ameri¬
can, the distribution and cale of the
American made Bibles by the mis¬
sionaries increased during the past
year.
More bibles sad more testaments,

she says, were distributed throughout
Mexico hv the American n>lB?!»jnarie-.
last year than- ever before in the his¬
tory of the country.
She says, however, thst - conditions

are rapidly growing worse, and that
ia the rural districts lt ts extremely
dangerous for an American to show
hlmseWj no matter how* peaceable nhf
missie« be.

'

IHONT OP PATE

Atlanta. May 19.-"Finder will
please return and ease a misereóla
miad." is thc pathetic form in which
C. V. C. Culver of this etty calls
on th-» public to inform them that ho
bas lost a wallet containing $2.500 in
cash. The wallet dropped out of hin
pocket strange to say, while he was
pursuing a thief who bad robbbed him[of a smaller sam.

VANDERBILT
STATUS OF CASE WILL NOT
BE SETTLED UNTIL NEXT

WEEK

BY CONFERENCE
Tobacco and Liquor are Tabooed
By Méthodiste In Their Great

Quadrennial Council

Oklubc.ma City, Oklu.. May 15.-
Whether the Methodist Episcopal
burch. South, viii turn back to the

ariglnal eight patronizing conferences
vvhntcvor interest the church retain:--,
lu Vanderbilt University, and es'ahHsh
another representative educational in-,
ii it inion or continue in ii.; efforts to
exercise control over Vanderbilt Un¬
iversity, and establish another repre¬
sentative educational institution or
continue in Its efforts to exercise
onfroi over Vanderbilt, will probably
be determined next wee',: by the gen¬
eral conference of the. church, in ses¬
sion here.
Both suggestions were made to Hie

conference today in reports r.ubmlt-
ed by the committee which Investigat¬
ed the status of Vanderbilt University
n its relation to the church in view of
i recent decision of the Tennessee su¬
prime court. The majority of the
'ommittes held that the interest now
s nogllble and suggests that a new
biological school and university bc
established.
A miiinfiiw report urged that thc

mureil continue to exercise its rights
ind calls 'upon the board of trust to
issist in efforts to bring about a more
"ordlal relation between the school
ind church.
Proposal was made that thc matter

te mude a special order for tomorrow
jut before action could be taken the
conference adjourned for the duy.
The conference today adopted a

committee report requiring that ap¬
aleante to the ministry pSöuge them¬
selves to abstain from the use of to¬
bacco, and resolutions endorsing the
Elobson-Sheppard nation wide prohibi¬
ten bill end approving the action of
Secretary Daniels tn banishing intoxi¬
cants. Mil
Bishop Wilson today read an sd-

iress setting apart next Monday OB t
lay for special prayer for the usccess
>f mediation to begin at Niagara Palls
[coking te sn adjustment of the diff¬
erences between the United States
md Mexico.
Kev. Mathew S. Hughes, tonight de-

ivered a fraternal message from the
Method1st» ««Episcopal Church.- Mr.
Unghea restswed the» historyof Metbc-
llsranturing'ttie pnat century end ss-
lured the conference of the brotherly
iffeet lon of tile Northern Church.
The committee report, which recom-

nended non-concurrence In the me¬
noría! asking that laity rights be
;ranted to women will probably be
sailed for discussion before the con-
\jTi:ilvi: IOM>C«TÓWB

fflifc FRANK. CASK

»a¿ge TH.'f«* 'he í»r»a« ¿u.-j to Probe
«1' k ll Rumors.

Atlanta.'May 19.-Judge Ben Hill of
he superior ecur» delivered a. special
.barge to the new grand jury thia
norning, urging them to undertake a
rompióte probe of the Frank case, and
o Blft to tho bottom all of the char-
ies"^and oonnterrcahrges or perjury,
bribery both for the defense und the
»tate respectively. »

If half of what either.-side declare*
ilong these lines is true lt was pointed
mt to thegrand lui y, there aro a mun
icr or people who ought to he in the

îenltentla|ry-.

UWSSÊD HE
DID MSH001G

rVILL GARRISON ADMITS HE
FIRED SHOT

THÉ ÎNQÛJËST HELD
Defendant Claims That He Shot
Wm Hell After the Dead Ne¬

gro Had Made AUack

Coroner's jury was empaneled in
:he court house yesterday morning to
nake Investigation into the death of
(VIII Hall, a negro, shot to death on
People's Row Thursday night. Sheriff
\shley made thc announcement that
Mil Garrison.'a negro In the employ
it J. 3. puwi cr, nad admitted that he
lid the'shooting and thea the uquet
»egan. .

Nellte Frasier .anagro woman, tes-med. that she we» Ältoai Ukwt an
Uley with Will Garttoon^when they
net Will Hall, her sweetheart,' Sb»
uUd that the Hall negro enquired of
harrison as to who was with him and
.vheaf Garrison called 4«> hame Han
»truck him ja the facb with his Ast.
ibo swore tbat she then ran add «bea
die was about 30 feet away she hear !
i pistol shot. Hor teatrm^nv wad te l
no erfeot that Hall used no stick when
ie aroek* Garrison but merely hit him
*.lh his fist.
Testimony offered by D. M. Wil¬

liams, another .negro. corroborated
hat of the Frailer woman. In that he
iwore he saw the tvomsn leaving tho
wo men before say shots were fired, jr.*, Il .xiv- 1

rm
111HIHH

Dr. J. li. Pruitt was swore and tea- |jtitled that he found one bullet wound
in the negro's left arm, about three
inches below the shoulder joint, which
shattered the bone. He found another
bullet wou.i'J in the lef side, above the
fourth rib and testified that he bullet
went through the left lung at the
junction o fthe heart and artery,
went on through the right lung,
through the lower edge of the tlfth
rib on the right side and lodged in
the muscles, 'This shot, according to
the physician's testimony, caused
death.
The .negro in Jail had told Mr. Fow¬

ler Thursday nlg.it of the shooting and
yesterday morning Mr. Fowler brought
him to the city and turned him over
to tho sheriff. Thc negro claims that
lie and the dead man 4iad always been
good friends and had never had any
trouble of any kind. He claims that
he and the Frazier woman were walk¬
ing down the alley together wheo they
met Will Hall and that Hall attacked
him with a stick. He says that ho
backed away from the negro until he
had been twice struck with Uro sth'k
and then he fired his pistol into the
ground. He says that Hall struck him
again and then he (ir.-d to kill.
The following Served on the coron¬

er's Jury yesterday and returned a ver¬
dict to tho effect that "Will Hull came
to his death from a gnnáúo» wound in¬
flicted by the hand of Will Garrison.
J. A. Major. C. K. Sullivan. Will Mor¬
gun, lohn Acker, J. B. Waters,. G. B.
Clark, J. W. MoClarley. L. R. Robbins,
J. H. Hawkins, J. Cochran. M. N.
Whllte and B. X. Alexander.

WORK OF YEGGS
WAS FRUITLESS

BROKE INTO EXPRESS OF-
FICE THURSDAY NIGHT-

GOT NOTHING

NO CLUES AS YET
The Express Office Is In the Rail,

road Station and Telegraph
Operators On All Night

Seneca. May 16.-Some time Thurs¬
day night some one, o, more broke
into the express office a' this place and
cracked the Bate.
They broke the combination off with

a hammer, and then drov.; a punch
through thc outer caning nnd picked
the lock. They were evident!) pre¬
mired for more drastic measures,
however, ir this had 'proven Ineffec¬
tual-
They 1er» a couplo of dyuamHo caps

and two pieces of fusu and a bottle
that had somc-trdng In lt that looked
to your correspondent like gunpowder,
hut he ls no export in *.kese mattera
Thc opinion ot the exprès authori¬

ties is that they made pretty much of
a water haul. The yeggs gat a couple
of money order books, two pe&Sges
containing cheap watches, and a few
dollars in money. They were evi¬
dently Just a little too late, lt was

t!:at if th".y <ï<îu ötruc-k ít u í<_-v»
nights ago they would bavú ontainca
several thousand dollars.

So far no clue has been found as
to who did it. lt Sácuiá stränge that
they should haye chosen the express
cilice, and that having chosen it. they
could have been able to work the Job
With cu* hiing detecte-, i ; .hs .im¬
press office is in the depot and In
plain view of the telegraph office und
a telegraph operator is on duty ntl
night. .Inc Brown ls on the second
trick and Ben Rlke the third, but
neither or them knew any thing of it
until this morning.

airls want but little hero below,
Which all can plainly see;

A dress vlth just a acrap or so
Of goods below the leuce.

-Youngstown Telegram:
Girls want but little higher up,
But maybe that's their way,

At least their Raster waists ard cut,
Dreadfully 'collete.

-Warren Chronicle.'
Girls want but little round about,
Mayhap a manly arm.

They dress for this without a doubt
.Well, really what's the harm?

?fyi -Ashtabula Pepperdust.
Girls want but little here below,

It's so with all yon meet,
But what they all want lowest down

In pretty mile feet.
-Washington Observer.

Girls want but little here below.
Of course, it Isn't wrong.

For them to,take a little kiss
And like thst little long.

-Tarentum, Pa., Tolorrnm,

Girls want but little here below, '

And that ls what they get.
At least the boya they go out with
Light up a cigarette.

-Houston Post. »

Girls want but little here below,
7 \maybe it's bat, a blurt,)
But when,. theyVe married, goodness

. knows,
A million ain't enough.

-Florida Times-Union.

Girls stant but Utile here below-
lt seems to be their desire,

To have the .-dresses up, ob well
The cost of living ls higher.

f\*r OP MARRIAGE

Honeymoen Trip Will Be tW» Sayn
the Kellatie* Army.

Atlanta, May 18.-Believing that Cu¬
pid bas been crippled by the high cost
of living and the extravagant Ideas of

young people of the present, the
Ivatton Army haa turned a declara-

that the average young maa of

?...'.N.ijSwHbH t4Nseesp

en You
MeetYour Friends
-it's a pleasure and satisfaction to realize that
you are well and becomingly dressed-that you
are making a good impression looking prosper¬
ous.

A little care or discrimination in choosing
your clothes-a little judgment in wearing the
right things at the right time-these are trie se¬
crets of being well dresssd, and>f making "a
good appearance."

Ve're ready to help you with ^1'three.
We have^the ^cjo thea you want-the famous
Schlos^:îl|^im0re line-the facilities to help you
keep them' looking well,-the knowledge of. styles
and the experience to help yon choose wisely/

YOu*!! find this much more than an ordi¬
nary "Clothing ßtore,"-it» worth your while to

*

come here,
A new shipment of Spring and Summer

Kr.viAa io. iiiftf in T.iorhKTôcrwvfcr ruo»fa/»*-l"rtsiífirCÍ?-^-- j---. -o--- " -'-o-- -J 7» k

goods in the new Young Men's fashions so popu* j
lar thi» sea^oxi. Scores of new styles and models
to select from: Gome and see them. id< '{T&Sk

I
c o ii d Floor, 1^

Parker wu~BEWJ&'Q\ f J
The Oáefrice Clothiers |

? - » ,,u.^-U,^oday con «et married and have a may be wholly or partially offset hy?loneymoon o% $100. provided he will improper or inaumelent cultivation'^Vi&^oymoon hu« «roused a * ?** «̂<,rreat deal br Interest nod dlacuBSion, ^sf^«*»^»me people believing that.lt'ls good ^IftSwf^^ «nVnjwjipjfia an importan*Idvlíe and others questioning as to J rÄj^5|Q CPOl¿. prodoeiion Cnltt-s,."ttlre ta*th\%*^ ^f*»*#**<** «ft2
knar dopes outUftpro^grn of tho Planting by running once or twice
routh who has saved up 1100 and who across the row« with a weeder cr -er¬
rants to get married on lt. 4lon harrow. Aftorfthe plants «om»SÍf^mííSS!* '?.îaî «?» at »»St adO'ttOhat «.-altlva-:Fae to mialster ..-. 6.00 vlT^ET ...Furnishing a Flat. 55.00 tions «houi* be given .-.with oitnor the
Rent for month. 23.00 weeder or the' harrbw ta the ow »t.'

Honeymoon trip ...... .. .¡Q,fó «. clíper corn; pr cotton beforo tho r»«-:
? incidentals. 6.C0 uiar cultivators are used. Run dlag-"Don't let your whole *100 go for the JonsU^,<j|gr.cfea thû rûws.'.with either of

\-."oc,... trip 'iSwr," wums thc iibrs» implements, using the section

ration Army. Don't forget to getjhr.rrow with the teeth slanted bach- ,

first month'sfjrsj!^^ mind :«varÄ wi ty an angle of 45 d itfreed»fore you start on your little trip. !*nd repejttja; wajk later at right an--
Amt come back and ba nagged for gl<«»with ttte-iiist'cultivation,
jills In the presence of your bride. Tfe use cf the .weeder or .section>Young people spoad enttrply too barrow I* rl.önp«* advised íor ear'y,auch money, on t^e frill* or thia ho- cñltf»a*lon ffrgTW t»i. many,
leymoon. Wo are .always advising *nl«|r c$>r>d'«"? Tivjm >fM to nae tho,
-onng people Hthp come to aa. io be weeder on very fgflafrwf sandy soils'
named to bc thelTvis ej*rt£ cui^.lV^^^k thc ^ecd-;«avias; habit. ra^^W'5^,V^Ä**""'' SVw*«.

.-.-

" V*-'^r-Äteoa* siAF-leiitts.tho'so«! in fire;
FISOFIÎR; JÇlTi^^jfàrittS .--ndîtion u.u\ «!^Çi?tioh rcäv'V KT'

chopping or turning. Tho use ot. the.
- si.-tiiH ...n-row for the ea>Vy «;'»ltJ.«B

'A-- r» .'«fir« 'MtjmM ru- lH» f»I if» SB: cottou in the !*onth.sang Cora a-o v^Uea should Be u;pjBBWII|W^ r#CÄM ^ K lit rap.Marraar«d ?faoroPshi5, nt, t,^^ wufcersl. Cn« af the!* groat advantages 4^ tl; nse la ad-
. Washtogtoo.- D.C., ifay ts.-Tho, ditton to the ercellsni work ¿cae, I*
xmellcial effects of a well preparedi »ha extra arnot.Ci of land tnat est. heiced bsd ead the use of goof seed cultivated in a given time.
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